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BIG BARGAINS IN
--

. - !

Red shirt and drawers, in all sizes
$ 1 .45 per suit. A better grade at $ 1 .75.

Here is a surprising bargain in fine Camel's Hair Under
wear, shirt and drawers, for $2.20.

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S
15 e.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
j.

offered.

I Oharlos CJeraor. I

eager d

only.

LARGE
NEW
STOCK

SUITS

Received.
Upwards.

SHENANDOAH,

FINE

.MAX
FURNISHER,

centre: STREET.

Window Shades,
Tapestry-Draperies-

,

and Covers.

OF

North Main St.,

NAe still the 49csnades. best value ever

BREWERS

eer,
I VMlllam

Porter and Ale.

All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best

and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be: produced.

in Wall Paper.
V, ,,,' toots to 30 cents from 10 to 8 cents,

diHHel
Tl.ti will l.oM koo.1 bhmt tiino

Come onco nwl tnko lv:uitHKt' icuutium.

n.
Ra.23 S. Jarclln

YOU M5KN TIIOSU PHUTTY

Oil Cloths

a"d Window Shades,

received at- -

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

feedinft oats great of new

and heavy.

.i,tii

V

HAVK

From $25

Medicated Flannels,

Shenandoah,

have window

w

ii. ...i.. i tl. - i ust tie of lit oiks'
other

older that
Ic.nron.yHtor,. u

nt of

Thomas Snyder, DnAi.EniHWALLiAvan.

Shenandoah,

Carpets,

t

-T--l

All

lor

the

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our dcllt cry wagon awaits your order. Oood

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Don't Talc Any Risk.
will make your Horses sick u

n 1 6 to you

new A nni now 111 market are stained,
. ...,me oa,s u.u

musty ana iigmu. , " , her but the quality is
sound
Iisl,t"

One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings

CHOICE GOODSFRESH STOCK,

New Mackerel-T- his season's caVWte dFat.

.... P,PrV. ntter. lfie Fresh fiairy Butter,
'"""jti -- ,...t., TI 1 IVne-HP-.

...IBIII Olll

'1oih .ouuj.r
r ;

lypujiiofi iiuuioii

Welii

; cents

rl.:.,Q,1 ttnnf
Corned JJeet io cents u can

- )

isSf'

Pa.

(aaiuuvt auwara

grades
lu I

lncnl.

St.,

i i that
deal

Miituy

aioiiin
ty Soap 10 pieces for

Q. W. KEITER,

PARLOR

WOOLEN UNDERWEAR

LEVIT,

NEW

Reduction

ANDOAH, REN IMA.

COMPANY

Shredded Codfish

ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY.

ITils Time In .Missouri Tlio ltubbcra (lot
Only Some Jewelry.

ICaksas Citv, Mo., Oct. St. A passen-
ger nml express train on tho Chicago nntl
Alton railroad iluo lioro from Chlcngonnd
St. Louis nt 7 o'clock was held up nml rob-
bed by four masked moil this evening at
Blue Springs cut, between Imlopomlenco
nud Glcndnlo, Mo. Tho sceno of the robbery
Is loss than twenty nillos' distant from
Kansas City. Tho train was flagged nt
tho cut. Whllo two of tho robbers stood
guard over tho passenger coochos, tho
other two covered tho conductor, engineer
nml llrumun with their revolvers and com-
pelled them to go to thooxpross cnr. Then
tho robliers commanded tho messenger to
open tho door of tho cnr, threatening to
break In tho doors should ho rofuso.

Aftor some dolay tho robliers woro
to tho cnr. They compelled tho

mossengor to open tho tnfo, nud oxtraoted
from It sovcrnl packages. How much
booty was socured cannot bo nscortnlned
nt this hour, but tho conductor of tho
train stntos that tho bnndltssocured noth-
ing snvo several pnekngosof jowolry. Hnv-ln- g

secured tho pnokngos, tho robliers left
tho train and entered tho woods. Though
sovoral shots woro llred, no ono was In-

jured.
Tho train proccodod to Indopondenco,

nnd information of tho robbery wns d

from there. A deputy sheriff nud
posso loft Indopendonco nt onco, nnd a
sqund of pollcemon wns detailed from
hero, but It Is thought tho bandits nro
now safely out of tho way. There havo
boon thrco holdups In tho liluo Spring
cut. Tho .Tamos gang hold up n train
there In 1881.

Chained In n Horning Untitling.
WlLMAJlsroHT, l'n., Oct 21. Tho small

frnmo houso of Mnrtlu Morse, nt Canton,
wns discovered on llro. Tho doors wero
fnstoncd, nnd upon brcnklng thorn down
tho neighbors found Mrs. Leroy, aged 00
years, nlono nnd chained to tho walls. Tho
chains woro broken and tho frantic wo-

man wns carried from tho building ns tho
roof fell lu. Mrs. Leroy made hor homo
with hor daughter nnd both
of whom wero nwny from tho houso when
tho llro occurred. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morso,
whoso reputation Is good, say that tho old
lndy Is childish, nnd to keop hor out of
mlschlof thoy chnlned her whon thoy went
nwny from homo. Tho llro begnn on tho
top floor, nnd Mrs. Loroy was chnlned
down stairs.

County Commisalotierit Knjoliicd,
IlAliuisiiUliG, Oct. 34. Judgo Slmonton

returnod homo lust night from Princeton,
whore ho hnd beon attending tho

celobratlon. Ho mot Attorney
John n. Fow nt Princeton Junction In
tho uftornoon and wont with him to Phil-
adelphia, whero ho signed tho Injunction
agnlnst tho county commissioners of Phila-
delphia, restraining them from printing
ballots bonrlng tho column known ns tho
"McKlnloy-Citizen- s' Ticket."

A Fearful Suicide.
Williamsi'OUT, Po., Oct. 21. Godfrled

Lltulow, a young Swede, of Mount Jow-et- t,

who has beon suffering with typhoid
fever for so mo tlmo, tried to butt hla
brains out Later ho cut his. thraah. relt

I I John Y. Woods.

25c.

1 I r i

a kulfo, nnd thon with hla fingers ho tore
tho opoulng clenr to tho chest, dying a
most puluful death.

A Car I.ouil of Clouks.
1 havo just returned from Now York with

tho greatest bargains over offered by any
Dry Goo&a houso in stylish Coats for ladles
or Children. Wo make no vain boast when

sell Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,wo state wo can
or Fur Capes from S5 to 50 per cent, cheaper

than any other store. Customers who want
to got tho very latest and corieet shapos

would do well to visit our groat cloak de

partment.
"" !"'""''

Tim l'lvnii Case.
ti, lnwvnrs in tho injunction suit of

iiiw l.'lvnn aualnsttho liorough of Shell

andoah, wherein Mr. l'lymi seeks to restrain
the borough oilielals irom leanuK u.. ...v

,..,,11 i,u lui it across me iw "
i,'it nnl. vcsteidar agreed that, instead oi

having an argument before tho court at
Tottsvlllo on Monday, they will mcot in

rt Wmlnnsdav or Thursday with
witnesses for both sides and tako testimony

in tho caso.

l'ort

Tin: i.ATixr i i:dou.v hats
Are sold at MAX IXVITS, the hatter.

Should Ho llroken Up.

The attention of tho police is called to
r liuvs nnd vouiiK men who maKo

" . .. ; .i.... i. ..
rendezvous at mo jucrciiania , i u. ....,
vr.tl. Xlnt,, trnp.t. evorv niuht. iiieludinjiun.. - , .

Kmwlnvs. Tho coiiinlainis maue uki"" " . :.. nl...w.l
roucoct kinds

SIIENAyDQAII, jA., SxVTlitBAY, OCTOlVElt 2 1890.

nni! nro numerous ami varicu in .u....v..
i i.inln.r'l ttiiittliov all
...i.i.i.,..ci,'linimsaiid then march from

i.. . ... in i lindv to carry them out
x ..i..ii.t i,r.ip sreno of onoratlons was tho
i,n.i, dnt vrlionl biiildlnc. whero they
.. i.i t imnv the nicht school teachers

and employes. Tho htoiilnu of people along

I,loyd street is alio lam unuo ouu. ......
Bans:.

ltendrieU House Free l.uncli.
Sour krout. pork and mashed potatoes will

bo served as freo linicii
Hot lunch on Monday imniiiiB.

Persecution Suspeetod.

r.nn Levlno. of South Jardlu street,

WAS THE CHOICE

suspects that ho Is a victim of persecution,

but cannot understand why he should bo

On Wednesday nitht his horse, valued at

?125, and a cow vamcu ai r., '.
Tho latter animal died this i..o.niuK. Had
, i. t..i.io,i to ono mace tho theory that
"u ' "1Z , aecldcntly got into tho
Hiin. - -

, ,,.,, .,.
food woiua oo uioiu n''"j
cow was kept in a stable on l'ear alley, at the

residence, whllo therear of Mr.
horso was quartcreu ai u swuiouu m..,
alley, lu the First ward.

Uremia"' New ltetiiunint.
Sour krout ami baked potatoes will bo

served ns freo lunch on MmidayjmjrulnB.

Inquire of the first person you mechow
our shoos wear. That porsou will be our
customer all right. Everybody is.

FAOTonv Siiok Stork.

I), oi". Tfntlre.

Recent Attacks of plcuro-pjitumon- la

Hastened ly-- s Death?

FOR SWATOR

Mr. Crisp Would Havo Ben ChoseiiJ.o Suo-cc-

John M. GordonJ In the "ttiuier

Houso of Congress-Clpvern- or A(jtln-so- n

May Now Secure tho tJot.

Atlanta, Oct. St. ChhrlosP. C)4p,
tho houso of representative,

died hero yesterday afternoon. My. Crisp
had been mi Inmate of the snnltmimu of
Dr. J. 1). S. Holmos, In this city, for sev-er-

weeks. Ills condition had bfen re-

ported asvery low, but m)fntal conclusion
to his lllnoss had boon oxUioctod so on.

Mr. Crisp had boon lntlntotiso puln nil
dny. Kvory fow mlntitos ho would suffor
grently. llut no danger was feared nt
such nn onrly moinont. Ills wlfo, together
with a sanitarium nurso, ?Ilss Sharp, were
watching nt his bedside.

It wns aftor 1 o'clock that Mr, Crisp
wns seized with nnothor nttncK. xno
watchers snw It and so lit down stairs
for Dr. Uolmos. Judgh Crisp's twr

CHA1SLES r.. CMSP.
daughtors, Mrs. Fred Davonport and Miss
Hortha Crisp, nnd his two sons, Mr.
CharlosF. Crisp, Jr., and Mr. Fred Crisp,
wero nt tho llallard Houso, on Peochtroo
streot. They woro quickly summoned.
When then entored tho room Judgo Crisp
was still conscious. Ho gave them n look
of recognition, breathed n fow times nnd
died. Ho could not speak.

Mr. Crisp's death, whllo apparently so
sudden, was not unoxpected by tho physi-
cians who havo been watching his health.
Ho had beon declining for several yours.
His last lllnoss, howovor, was Immedi-
ately occasioned by an attack of malaria
fovor which ho contracted nt his homo in
Amorlcus, Gu.,n fow weeks ago, but which
Itself yloldod to treatment when hocamo
to Atlanta. Ho was considered convales
cent, nnd only Inst Sabbath had ridden

tho upper lid of his right eye,
put the optic in mourning.

iV. rmit T oomu.
S I

within view ho wns uttncKou ny mug- -

tlon of tho lungs, whlcn, nuuou w mu

weuknoss of tho lunRS nnd honrt. c.msod

by tho previous nttneks of
rosultcd In his death.

Mr. Crisp vrat tho choice of tho Demo-

crats of Georfi-l- to sncccod Sonatnr John
M.Gordon In tho Unltou. siaios soiuuu,
nnd would havo boon choson to that po

sition by tho legislature no us npproueo-inp- ;

session had ho llvod. Ills denth throws
tho pollticni Biiuauuu iiilu I.M..W-- , ......
inakos tho cholco of sonntor a matter of

uncertainty. Tho legislature is al- -

most uunniinousiy mi n .

over, nnd whoovor Is named will bo an ml- -

ocato ot tnac policy.
Govornor W. Y. Atkinson, who has just

beon cmei oiocuiivo in 110,11141,.

foratorm of two years, is proiuinuuuj
niontioncd ns succossor to tho senatorial

Umlirellas
Ilriiuim's.

sent which would nave neon .nr. ini
had ho survived. Should ho en tor mid bo

elected thero would probably bo a contest
for tho mivornorshlp between iion. jioijoil
Jj. Horner nnd Hon. A. S. Clay, chairman
of tho state Uomocraiio oxcouwvu emu- -

... f . .1.1 ..n.i'a ntliilf-- n nfllllltteo. uovemor ai","'"" --

sonntpr would rendor nocossary n speclnl

election for governor.
Mr. Crisp's llrst prominenco in iiauoimi

affairs canio from tho skiu wiin wiucn no

led his party in several warm mwiuuu
contosts. Tho prestige ho thon nrqulroil
lod to hlsolecllon to too speaKeisuiii
ono of tho most ineniorablo canvasses In
tho history or tlio nouso. ms . .

was Senator Hoger Q. Mills, of

Toxns, whom ho dofeated after n struggle
that wns prolongod so that tho houso of

roprosontntlvoj, contrary to custom,
on tho opening day with tho ques-

tion of its ujxt spanker still In doubt.
a oL-n-r Mr. Crlsn was fair, but firm.

His rulings havo boon uphold, nnd though
sometimes they wero tho subject of

criticism trom his political
ho always commanded tholr re- -

i. i oMd.imieo. u
. i ...l..... f Ihn

illlbustoring

MSiSLVfiri!n "was'born

wns urougui;.
Qoorgia tho year ot birth. Ho received

common scUool cducntlon, mid
only yonrs ho the
Confodornto nrmy. coming out llouton-Afi.,- i.

war ho law, nnd
I.uv.
thon drifted into poimcs. .....u...h
sovornl important stnto olllcos, lu w
oloctedtotho Forty-eight-

Klftloth, Fifty-secon- l'lfty-thl-

and Fifty-fourt- h congresses. Ho
wns elected speaker of tho Fifty wcoud
,i Vlfiv.tblrd cougrossos. Ho was 01

old. ,.
Tho blow

Don't Let An body Interfere, Hut
Take l'an-Tin- for and 25c.

llros., drug store,

UUtilo-- .

nroat

Ho was pro- -

his
whon

tho ,.,l.ll

At

Installed

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings TlnoitKlioiit tlio Itejrlnii Chron-
icled lor Hasty Perusal.

Orders havo been issued by Cote llros. &
Co., to work nil their collieries on full time'
for the imbinco of the month.

Tho MnhMioy City Methodists will hold
services to commemorate their
thirty-secon- d anniversary.

The workmen employed In the Twin
Shaft t l'ittston, have again lieenVnt out of
tlio mine on Recount of a squeeze. The roof
In the icinlty where the big cave-I- n occurred
n short time ono is again on tho move.

John (llllcms, aged II yes rs, sou of l'nt-ric-

Gibbons, of Glrardvillo, employed as
slate picker at the llnmiiioiid colliery, hnd
his left leg badly crushed and bruised While
at work yesterday.

The employes of the I'. A 1. It. Co.. at
Ashlnnd, Onnloii, Mahamiy l'lononnd other
points on (he Hhamoklii division, were psld
this afternoon.

Tlio Lehigh ni'pulilicau committee will
receivo tlio election lotlttns hy aid of
bicyclists.

The P. & It. C. & 1. Co. employes at
Mnhsiioy City wore paid

Counterfeit silver dollars are In circula-
tion.

At n Polish wedding in Mt. C'ariiu'l on
Thursday, there wero COO guests. This bents
tlio record.

Sam. Dakin, a boiler maker of (Wattissa,
committed suicide yestenlay aflornoon at
o'clock by hanging.

There's .lust What You Waul.
Pan-Tin- a (SUV. ) for roughs androids. At

Gruhlor llros., drug store.

ASSAULTED A MERCHANT.

A l.lnly lloul Took l'l.ico on Main Street
This Morning.

John Hafnerwas before il- -t tee l.awlor this
morning, chaigod by Wolf Levinc, the North
Main street niereliaiit. with assault and
battery and destroying property. ISiil whs
llxed at fffilO in ono case and $.100 in tlie
other. Humor and Aniandus Woollier had
an argument and they went to Lovlno's store
to settle by asking I.eviuo about past trans-
actions. Wliilo in the place tlio argument
grew warm and Hafncr attempted to strike
Woonier. l.ovino foitcd llafucrout of tlio
store. Tlio latter had a gun enso in ono hand
and ho struck back, smashing the pane of
glass lu one of the doulilc doors, the gun
caso also struck Lnvino on the no-- e, hut did
not injure him seriously.

wliilo you wait at

PERSONAL.

Ucrthii, the IHe ycnr-ol- daiinhter of I'.vau
u Jones, of Win. lVnn, is 111.

Ii. L. Tally, president of tho I Initio
Friendly Society, of Ilaltiinure, Mil., accom-
panied by his wife and children, returned to
his home ill that city Mr. Tally is
always eoidially rei eived at his former homo
here.

Mrs. Kerry, of Olyphaut, returned to her
home after a pleaKiut stay with Mr.
and Mrs. (Icorno Wallers, on West Coal stiect.

Aicssrs. i nomas ana .loliu novo were
visitors to the county seat

Mrs. (ieorgo I'oniek returned to her home
in YtllimiiKlnu, Del., She .'Y''.3

uuuvinu. ,UiiUiU,K,mi .na.u.
TTrrompaiueii i""..','",
llmiiuliall and son. John.

UUJoq

11',""'
'"entinTrvycall.ffllie 1H- - 1'foi

,.H:k?. amount t',rj
counsel

ir nml Mrs. .lames J. Coakley were
suddenly culled to New Yolk last evening,

hy the serious illness of tho hitler's bister,
Miss Maggie Connor, who is well known hero,
having spent the summer hero as the gnost
or tlio Misses Whaleu, on West Cherry street.

P. Monaghan, of the New York l'rogrebS
Manufacturing Co., U transacting business in
Philadelphia.

Mandolins-b-ig stock received at
Ilruniin's.

Nnriow llieape.
Yobteiilay at noon two ladles, whoso iianios

excitement.

could not be learned, had a narrow escape

from ground to pieces at tho Lehigh

Valley crossing, on Main 6treot. A

passenger train had passed, and tho ladies,

thinking tho track was clear, started acmss

when they were confronted by a rapidly
coining coal train. Hy the quick presence of

the engineer the engine was reversal, ami
the accident avoided.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-

tion nro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's ttlo liirly Ilisers
will speedily cilio them all. C. II. Hagen-liuc-

I'out ll.lll To-lli- row,

Tlio foot lslll tcasou will bo opened
hero morrow afternoon. Tho game will
ho cd at tho Trotting park between the
Tigers, f Mahanoy City, and tho First ward
team, ol town. Tlio gumo will oeutuvu at
2 o'clock.

No WoiK Wednesday.
Notiie was lecclvcd this luornlug in

tlie 1'. & 1!. C. & I. Co. hwidquarlers at
l'oltsvillo that operations at tlie company's
,',.nieiies will not lie losuiiied until next
Wcdneuday.

Ilon'l Let Anjbody Interlere, Hut

Talic a for csjughs and colds, iioc.

At lliuhler llios., drug stole.

llOUITOl,""""" I.i.pLv lllllllpr.
cllvnr nnd on ono occasion ins wmmis
vote ns sponker saved tho defeat of a freo Very seldom does a hunter roam tho

On tho other hand, it was teis mid return with such reward ns did Joo

bTruolv duo to his firmness In ruling that itickert yestenlay, who shot IS phwisaiiU.

.h si.ommii silver rononl law ii. will accommodate Ills .many patrons on

Constable

Hinbouso. his defeating a Monday luornlug by serving them ns free

formldublo movement loci by llnci,.

In Shefflrid. TO CUHU A CO.... IN ...VV
w.,in,i' whom had gone on i jiXHtlvo llromo (Julnluo Tablets.

' I 1... ... 1.1, linlim In the if it tonml i ,a visit,

a
10 of ago entoro.1

a
studied.... . wra

Flfty-llrs- t,

rears .

coughs colds,
Urilhlcr

a

R.

,

3

.1

and

..
rw .

T 1IJJIUU

being
South

ruling

naronts

a i Pilll JSJJOTI HI

local

pU)

Until
town

fioiii

UNI!

fails

Pnstor.

night by

bis All
druggist refund money euro.
as cents.

HeceliiMl tbo Contract,
O'Neill yesterday received n contract

to furnish the Mt. Caruiol schools with 300

uow desks. They are or tbo snmo pattern as
tho ono lcccntly for our
schools.

Lust Two )as of Sport.
Don't tho last races at

October Slrd and i l.tKM) in purses,
llm-s- 1111,1 liii rijres lui&loli rj

i."i iii. oq liussniuoui I sA

Itev. John (Iruhler, pastor of tho GermanJ
Lutheran church, of town, ycstenlsy lu 1 O t-- C3
scaiiou jtoT. J iicopiiiitis as pastor irSt. John's Luleran church at Tauiuqim. I

New York Manufacturers 1

Two Local TailorJ

SEIZURE M ADE ON SEARC"

Over a Thousand Dollars
Tailors Arrested, But Friar

Settled by Paying the
and All ExpenifJ

A hreese of e,
Tim

assistants dragging tl
southwest oi tentn

llros.

local

miss
21th

vele.

.niier

coriior

npi

secml large trunks laiudlo
tkcn from cellar "tKti'.
upper house. The""

reports rli'lS
..l.luiri,

spread greater tlir.rbi

investigation show
and posse obtained
Koods under search wanaut

stated
seized coniplaint

furnished

cloth mamifactiircrs Sew

Ilazletiili,

IB
aiy

J."fr.

Full

item

I'mm 'J"iln
r nml

and I")

the anil

lrt of the I

to that the
cixiiu littf it, wl 1, .if m
" " lnr I

tlio m aim

An d II tl
his hnd t

a
in House

wero on
of

Tho

ir

were tlio

W

on ai
the property of Andrew .1 and
tlio merchant tailors ol 1; I jiat)
which place Is but a short
house in which the goods ea dThe suits under nhuli ilia.
were instituted were lierore .'tvc
Tho coinplaliiaiitsare .1 lv ll.t)
Leonard K. Smith ,t( o , ,'f Nc
and William Yaerger agent lor
of the same place. The uuuun
$1,001. ,

It appears that a mouth ago

the Greens a hill of goods uiiiou,f
and at about the same tune Yaef"
goods to tlio valuo of mi it
Slieiill' seized and closed t lie

a judgment based 11

given to a lesident of town, lir
the New York creditors that befo
seized tlio place tbo goisls tuiy
seareli warrant last night had I:

It Is al-- o alleged that when tlilT
asked what became of tlio goot-th- at

they had been made up),
and delivered to cnstoiiiers. win
to pay for them. t

it was upon this statement of
agents instituted their stilts iS
Caidin yesterday. The (Irccns
on charges of obtaining goods
pretenses and todeir!
tho sum of $l,nou was nspnn-th- o

Greens. -

The goods seied were taken tn
M. M. Iluike, ., the e,niie,er
York linns, and if there is any o

old odagc that possession is uiiiej
law the clothing nianufai turer p

late themselves. ,
nn: i asks si m i Df

This morning all turtle met s
of M. M. Uurkc, I, . and a set
ell'ceted whereby the agents fori.,,''o

.r....l..rU .1,111,.!.. 1. On. "o
fri.md-rg-tlO-

Mfc used . sin, niur .

"' - for the full .if

fees, and , ,ts uiii,at

just

,

,

to

,

.

,

f

i

!'

Nollro. all

All members of AntliracWPU?, ' hh
i.-- fl IV mo reollested to meet if t,n- - H

on Jlomiay nosi, ....... - i

sharii, to attend the Inucral of
Knight, Conrad ihb. i

Attest
lti:,IU(lK li,nn.,-- t

: 13. D. M.

Scrips of herinoiis.

I!ev. Alfred lleehnei', pasture
church, will liegiu .

scries of sermons every Sumb
"Tlio ramble of the Prodi)

will open the series by first
"Tho Departure ; " the mm

aie as follows: Nun. 1st., "The
Nov. Mb., "The I'.etuin ; " and
"Tin. I'.lder llrotlicr." A cordli
is extended to everybody to bt

tho pastor promises this to ho a v,

ing course.
The series of sermons Itev. ISo

is delivering is drawing large

the Trinity Keformed church,
part of tho congregations arc
men. Tlio subject for
sermon will be, "Will an l
Money llring us l'rosperiiv
n elcoino.

6 South Main Street.

Hr.imvi.i.,

At llrcoii's ltlnlto tin
Clam soup will bo served a- - lr

night. Plenty for everybody
Hot lunch on Monday niuruini j

Meals served at all hours ,

Two Orplitius.
A leading merchant of towu,

returned from a visit to New

that ho traveled from the Hatter
Park while there and aw but

banner displayed, and tint was

Tammany Hall. u the uthur I

hardly a building along llroidni
not display McKuney nauncis, ,r
most uverv instance tin y aren e

American flags ol great oime
coinparisou may su-- liuiiior,ic -
novorthcloss a la, t inui
much like Now Ymk . uy m
only ono Ilryan buunei is ilispUj

Tho wholo Sl'st, lu

nilueil by indolent ul" i

DeWitt's Witch W.uA

them. It is the hist p'l'
llagelibuch.

Ann l'ulscheck,

JliurluiC ..leflueSHvj
...i.,.l.,.lticorgos

Metro Lckwnnl
Camlia, of

Stapeni
vlllo.

llvaii C. Jones

drained
is .mil

silNL.Isnmll'
V'Siiii

both of PottsvilU
Fred. Schciltler

l'ottsvillo.

B'S BOOK FR

STORE,

h. sp
u r, Li

'
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